On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address GSA Advantage! is: GSAAdvantage.gov.

Multiple Award Schedule
Large Category: Security and Protection; Subcategory: Protective Equipment
Contract number: 47QSWA18D0096

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules click on the FSS Schedules button at fss.gsa.gov.

Contract period: September 1, 2018 through August 31, 2023

LEA AID ACQUISITION COMPANY
120 PENMARC DR. STE 115
RALEIGH NC 27603

Phone: 919-872-6210
Fax: 919-872-6431

E-mail: paigebriggs@leacorp.com

Contractor’s internet address/web site where schedule information can be found:
http://www.leacorp.com

Business size: Woman Owned Small Business (WOSB)
Customer Information

1a. Awarded Special Item Numbers: 334220 – Surveillance Systems, Wearable Body Cameras, and Vehicular Video; 334519 – Bomb and Hazardous Material Disposal; Metal and Bomb Detection; OLM – Order Level Materials

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334519</td>
<td>KT5590-706</td>
<td>CONTROL UNIT FUSE KIT</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334220</td>
<td>91302</td>
<td>ELECTRET CONDNSR MIC-13&quot; CABL</td>
<td>$156.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1c. Not applicable.

2. Maximum order: $250,000 for all SIN’s

3. Minimum order: None

4. Geographic coverage (delivery area). Domestic, 48 States, Washington DC (AK, HI, Puerto Rico, US Territories to a CONUS port or consolidation point for orders received from overseas activities.)

5. Point(s) of production: Raleigh NC 27616

6. Discount from list prices or statement of net price. Discount is 2% - 5% off retail.

7. Quantity discounts. None

8. Prompt payment terms. None

9. Foreign items (list items by country of origin). None

10a. Time of delivery. 60 days ARO.

10b. Expedited Delivery. Orders Shipped 15 days ARO.

10c. Overnight and 2-day delivery. Contact Contractor for Service for information and rates for overnight and 2-day delivery.

10d. Urgent Requirements. Contact Contractor for Service for information and rates for Urgent Requirements.


12a. Ordering address:

120 Penmarc Dr. Ste 115
Raleigh NC 27603
12b. Ordering procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

13. Payment address:

    PO Box 26688
    Raleigh NC 27611


15. Export packing charges, if applicable. Not applicable.

16. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair (if applicable). Not applicable.

17. Terms and conditions of installation (if applicable). Not applicable.

18a. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices (if applicable). Not applicable.

18b. Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable). Not applicable.

19. List of service and distribution points (if applicable).

    LEA AID ACQUISITION COMPANY
    120 PENMARC DR. STE 115
    RALEIGH NC 27603

20. List of participating dealers (if applicable). Not applicable.

21. Preventive maintenance (if applicable). Not applicable.

24a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants). Not applicable.

22b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g. contractor’s website or other location.) The EIT standards can be found at: www.Section508.gov/. Not applicable.

23. Data Universal Number System (DUNS) number. 078485714

24. Notification regarding registration in System for Award Management (SAM) database. Contractor is registered at SAM and is valid through 12/14/21.
What We Do

LEA-AID delivers the specialized equipment, tactical know-how and operational support you need to make your service mandates possible. LEA-AID is staffed by professionals with real-world operation experience in multiple disciplines, so we have the experience and expertise to recommend appropriate solutions to address your toughest challenges. Whether you need product advice, upgrades, repairs, logistical support or technical training, the staff at LEA-AID is here to help.

Keep in mind that we manufacture and distribute advanced surveillance devices and provide logistical and training services to a wide variety of government and non-governmental agencies, as well as public and private companies committed to enforcing and enhancing security.

LEA-AID manufactures and distributes law enforcement undercover surveillance equipment, which includes the following:

- Covert body wires/transmitters
- Disguised audio repeaters
- Audio receivers
- Law enforcement camera systems
- Covert video for law enforcement including covert pole cameras
- Surveillance vehicle equipment
- Live Link low bandwidth video streaming
- Disguised covert surveillance antennas
- Covert cameras for law enforcement
- Mobile video/audio systems
- Covert audio recorders

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED

Let us know what you need and it's likely that we either have it on hand ready to ship to your team. Our products and services have been utilized at high-profile events including the Summer and Winter Olympics, Super Bowl, U.S. Open Golf Championship, and both the National Democratic and Republican Conventions among others.

GSA Contract Solutions

PURCHASING MADE EASY

LEA-AID makes it easy for federal, state and local agencies to work with us. We offer a variety of purchasing vehicles and grants that allow you to purchase the equipment and services you need, regardless of budgetary constraints. LEA-AID is also proud to be a woman-owned small business (WOSB).

LEA-AID provides direct access to an array of contract vehicles that ensure you get the very best prices across the widest selection of products possible. These contract vehicles and purchasing grants are open to most federal law enforcement and military agencies as well as many corrections departments and defense contractors.

FEATURED CONTRACT VEHICLES:
GSA Contract Number: 47QSWA18D0096

LEA AID is a distributor and the GSA contract holder of Tri-Tech Forensics. A leader in the forensics market, Tri-Tech Forensics, Inc. provides evidence collection and crime scene investigation products to crime laboratories and crime scene investigators throughout the world. With over 30 years of experience, they are the nation's most proficient developer and manufacturer of forensic kits.

GSA Advantage!
www.gsaadvantage.gov